
(9-10 Years) 

Memory verse John 3:16 (NIV) 

For God so loved the world that He gave His one and only son, that whoever believes in Him should not perish but have eternal life. 

 

Theme: The Love of God 

The love of God for man-The Sacrifice (Genesis 22:2-19)  

1. Then he said to the servants, “stay here with the donkey. The boy and I will go over there 

and worship, and then we will get back to you” 

What gift of the Holy Spirit do these words (then we will get back to you) represent? 

 

2. Abraham loved God and he ----------------and- ----------------by not keeping back his only son 

from Him. 

 

3. Because of Abraham’s------------------ God promised to bless Abraham and generations to 

come. Which promises did Abraham and his descendants receive? 

The love of God for man-Salvation (Mark 15:1-37) 

1. What crime did Jesus commit for His crucifixion? A) Theft) B) murder C) treason D) none 

at all 

 

2. The death of God’s only Son on the cross represents God’s ---------for us.  

The love of God in our lives-Forgiveness (Luke 15:11-32) 

1. The first step in our salvation is to --------of our sins and then confess with --------------- 

 

“I will get up and go to my father and say, father, I have sinned against God and against 

you.” (Verse 18). Which step of salvation do these words represent? 

 

2. What happens in heaven when one returns to Jesus like the prodigal son (hint Luke 

15:10).  

 

3. “When his father (The prodigal son’s father) saw him; his heart was filled with --------.” 

Which other ways should we emulate the prodigal son’s father?  

 Class activity (Share the work with your Sunday school teachers). 

Draw a simple picture of the cross. Write down what comes to mind of God’s love for you 

around the picture. (Hint: God is merciful to me, I’m a treasure of God) 

 


